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Abstract. When a red cell nuclear extract (RCE) from
adult chickens was injected into Xenopus oocytes along
with the chicken ß globin gene, transcript levels were
dramatically reduced compared to injection of DNA
alone. The inhibitory action of the RCE was not spe-
cific to the ß globin gene since the Herpes thymidine
kinase and Xenopus 5S RNA gene transcript levels
were similarly reduced . Transcriptional repression was
observed even after passage of the RCE through oocyte
cytoplasm to the nucleus. The inhibitory activity binds
to DNA cellulose, which suggests that the inhibitor ei-
ther binds to DNA or associates with DNA-binding
T
HE mature chicken erythrocyte is a terminally dif-
ferentiated cell in which synthetic activity is severely
repressed. Unlike mammalian erythrocytes, the nu-
cleus is retained (Davies, 1961) and within the nucleus, mas-
sive condensation of the chromatin is accompanied by near
completeinactivation ofRNA andprotein synthesis (Cameron
and Prescott, 1963; Madgwick et al., 1972 ; McLean and
Madgwick, 1973). Only a residual, polymerase II-directed
RNA synthesis remains (Ruiz-Carillo et al., 1974) which isat-
tributed to chain elongation followed by rapid intranuclear
degradation (Zentgraf et al ., 1975). It has been assumed that
changes inchromatincomposition and structure,andin theto-
tal levels of RNA polymerases, represent the molecular basis
for the extreme repression of the genome in these terminally
differentiated cells(Kernell et al., 1971). The precise molecu-
lar events involved in the repression of the mature erythrocyte
genome, however, remain unresolved.
The effects of chicken red cell extracts (RCE)' on chicken
ß globin chromatin structure and expression in vitro have
been reported. Nuclear extracts from chicken red cells in
which the ß globin gene is or has been actively transcribed
(9-d embryo erythroid cells or mature erythrocytes from
adults) induced nuclease hypersensitivity in the promoter of
the gene (Emerson and Felsenfeld, 1984). The transcrip-
tional consequences of this chromatin effect were not ad-
dressed. However, more recently, in vitro studies on chicken
ß globin gene expression have been reported using transcrip-
1. Abbreviations used in thispaper: RCE, red cell extracts; TK, thymidine
kinase.
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proteins. Nuclease digestion of the chromatin assembled
on injected ß globin DNA revealed that inhibition was
not associated with local changes in chromatin struc-
ture. Extracts from 9-d chicken embryonic erythroid
cells, in which the endogenous ß globin gene is actively
expressed, did not inhibit transcription. The inhibitory
activity is, therefore, restricted to transcriptionally
quiescent, adult erythrocytes. Since the inhibitory ef-
fects were seen with both polymerase II and III directed
genes, we speculate that the activity may be part of
the extreme transcriptional repression which occurs in
the terminally differentiated erythrocyte.
tionally active extracts prepared from chicken red cells iso-
lated at different stages of development (Emerson et al .,
1989). The transcriptional activity of a cloned ß globin gene
in these extracts closely followed the in vivo developmental
pattern of expression of the gene. Regulation of expression
was dependent on ß globin promoter binding factors whose
composition change during red cell development. A pro-
moter binding repressor was identified, the levels of which
increase in mature erythrocytes. The relevance of these ob-
servations was limited, however, by the fact that the ß globin
3' enhancer was nonfunctional in this in vitro system and the
ß globin gene was not assembled into chromatin.
The Xenopus oocyte offers an unusual opportunity to study
transcription ofmicroinjected genescomplemented withpro-
tein extracts in an environment where the gene is assembled
into chromatin . The use ofXenopus oocytes as an expression
system is long established (Gurdon and Melton, 1981) and
the process ofchromatinassemblyon DNAtemplates injected
into intact Xenopus oocyteshas beenwellcharacterized (Gar-
giulo and Worcel, 1983; Ryoji and Worcel, 1984; Ruberti
and Worcel, 1986).
To determine the effects of chicken red cell nuclear extracts
on the transcription of chicken ß globin gene chromatin, we
coinjected the gene and the extracts into Xenopus oocytes.
We found that the chicken ß globin gene, when injected alone
into oocytes, was transcribed very efficiently and that coin-
jection of adult erythroid nuclear extracts led to a dramatic
reduction in transcript levels. Extracts from 9-d embryonic
red cells, however, did not repress transcript levels. Further-
more, the inhibitory activity in the adult extracts was not re-
9stricted to the ß globin gene but similarly affected another
polymerase II-directed gene, the herpes thymidine kinase
(TK) gene, and a polymerase III-directed gene, the Xenopus
5S RNA gene . The inhibitory activity may, therefore, be in-
volved in the generalized transcriptional repression which
occurs in the terminally differentiated chicken erythrocyte .
Materials andMethods
Preparation ofNucleifrom Chicken Red Cells
AdultChickens. Blood fromaWhite Leghornchicken was collectedthrough
gauze into an ice-cold solutionofPBS (0.85% NaCI(wt/vol) in0.15 Mphos-
phate buffer (pH 7.2)containing 1mM EGTA, 0.2mM PMSF, and 25 U/ml
heparin (Evans Medical, Langhurst West Sussex, England) . All subsequent
steps were performed at 4°C. Blood cells were sedimented at 2,000 g for
5 min in a centrifuge (model RC-5 ; Sorvall Instruments, Newton, CT) and
washed three times in PBS containing 1 mM EGTA and 0.2 mM PMSF.
After aspiration of the white cell layer, the red cells were resuspended in
a small volume of buffer I (10 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.5, 10mM NaCl, 3mM
M9C12, 5 mM sodium butyrate, 1 mM DTT, 0.1 mM PMSF) and then
added dropwise to seven volumes ofbuffer II (buffer Iplus 1% TritonX-100)
and stirred for 17 min. Nuclei were sedimented at 2,000 g for 5 min and
then washed twice in buffer I .
9-d-oldChicken Embryos . Blood was recovered from 1009-d-oldchick-
en embryos and filtered through gauze to remove yolk and debris. Nuclei
were prepared in the same manner as for adult erythrocytes except that cell
lysis was effected by the addition of buffer I plus 0.2% Triton X-100 with
mixing, with no incubation before nuclei sedimentation .
Preparation of0.15MNaCl Nuclear Extracts
Nuclei were prepared as described above from eitheradult or9-d-old chick-
en erythrocytes and resuspended in a small volume of buffer I . 5 M NaCl
was added dropwise to a final concentration of 0.15 M, and the nuclei were
incubated at 37°C for 10 min with intermittent agitation. Nuclei were then
pelleted by centrifugation at 10,000 rpm for 5 min in a centrifuge (model
RC-5 ; Sorvall Instruments) at4°C. The supernatant was carefully removed,
aliquoted, and frozen at -70°C . Protein concentration was estimated by
averaging the values determined by measuring the OD280 and by the Mc-
Knightmethod (McKnight, 1977) . In some cases, additional protease inhib-
itors (benzamidine, pepstatin A, aprotinin, and leupeptin) were included in
the procedures for nuclear isolation, nuclear extract preparation, andDNA
cellulose fractionation . We found no differencesbetweentheactivity of such
extracts compared to extracts prepared without the additional inhibitors in
the assays used here .
DNA Cellulose Fractionation ofRCE
RCE was diluted 1 :3 with 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 1 mM DTT, 0.1 mM
PMSFtobringthe saltconcentrationto 50mM NaClthen loaded on aDNA
cellulose column equilibrated inTND (10 mM Tris .HCI, pH 7.5, 50 mM
NaCl, 1 mM DTT, 0.1 mM PMSF). The column was washed sequentially
with TND (flow-through fraction), TND+150 mM (NH4)2SO4 (no frac-
tions were collected), TND+250 mM (NH4)2SO4 (250 mM fraction), and
finally with TND+500 mM (NH4)2SO4 (500 mM fraction) . Samples cor-
responding to peak OD280 values for each fraction were pooled and con-
centrated using Centricon microconcentrators (Amicon Corp ., Danvers,
MA) . Each fraction was adjusted to 150 mM salt before microinjection .
Oocyte Injection
Supercoiled plasmidDNA for injectionwas preincubated with binding buf-
fer (10 mM Tris.HCI, pH 7.5, 0.15 M NaCl, 3 MM MgC12, 1 mM DTT)
or withRCE in binding buffer for 30 min on ice . 50 nlDNA or DNA-pro-
tein mixture was then injected into the oocyte nucleus. Isolation and injec-
tion of stage VI oocytes (Dumont, 1972) was as described (Walmsley and
Patient, 1987) . Briefly, oocytes were treated with collagenase to remove
ovarian follicular material and centrifuged to bring the nucleus to the cell
surface . After injection, oocytes were incubated for 24 h at 19°C in modi-
fied Barths saline (Gurdon and Wickens, 1983) . Halfofthe healthy oocytes
were selected for chromatin analysis as described below and the other half
were snap frozen .in liquid nitrogen and stored at -70°C. Total nucleic acid,
for RNA analysis and monitoring supercoiledDNA template as a measure
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ofinjection success, was extractedfromthesnap frozen oocytes as described
(Walmsley and Patient, 1987) .
Chromatin Analysis
12-15 pooled oocytes were prepared for DNaseI hypersensitivity analysis
as described (Gargiulo and Worcel, 1983) . Oocytes were gently ho-
mogenized in 500 Al KPS buffer (85 mM KCI, 5 mM Pipes, pH 7.0, 5 .5%
sucrose) and the homogenate removed avoiding any large debris. The ho-
mogenate was made 3 and 0.5 mM in M9C12 and CaC12, respectively, and
then DNaseI was added to 80 Al aliquots of homogenate over a concentra-
tion range of 0-15 pg/ml . Incubation was for 5 min at room temperature .
The reaction was stopped by addition of EDTA to a final concentration of
10mM . Afterdigestion with 50 ug/ml RNase for 30 min at 37°C, SDS was
added to 0.5 % and the samples were digested with 200 lAg/ml proteinase
K at 37°C overnight . Samples were extracted with phenol and chloroform
and then precipitated with ethanol . For the MspI digestion, samples ob-
tained after oocyte homogenization were digested with 0.5 U of MspI for
5 min at 37°C. DNA was then purified as above . Samples were restricted
with HindIII overnight, extracted with phenol and chloroform and loaded
on to a 1% agarose gel containing ethidium bromide . Samples were trans-
ferred to nitrocellulose and hybridized with a 32P-labeled HindIII-MspI
probe (Fig . 1 A) prepared by the mixed oligonucleotide priming technique
(Feinberg and Vogelstein, 1984) .
SI Mapping Analysis
Chicken 0 Globin Thanscription . Total RNA from 1-3 oocytes and -1 .3
ng (2 x 104 cpm .) of single stranded NcoI-Apal probe, 5' end labeled at
the NcoI site (Fig . 1 A), were precipitated with ethanol and the pellet dis-
solved in 25 Al formamide buffer (80% formamide, 0.4 M NaCl, 40 mM
Pipes, pH6.4, 1 mM EDTA) . After denaturation at 95°C for 3 min, samples
were quickly transferred to 55°C and incubated overnight . 300 Wl cold Sl
buffer (50 mM sodium acetate, pH 4 .5, 1 mM ZnSO4, 0.1 M NaCl, 10
,ug/ml denatured calf thymus DNA) containing 7,500 U nuclease Sl
(Boehringer Mannheim,U.K.)was added andthe samples incubated for 2 h
at 22°C. After ethanol precipitation, samples were analyzed by electropho-
resis on a 6% denaturing polyacrylamide gel . Microheterogeneity ofinitia-
tion at the capsite gives rise to a doublet both here and inthe primer exten-
sion assay (see below) .
Thymidine Kinase 7hanscription. The probe used was a single stranded
250-ntd PvuH-Bg1II fragment, spanning the thymidine kinase (TK) cap
site, 5' end labeled at the Bg1II site . Methods were the same as those listed
above except that hybridization was at 45°C.
Primer Extension
Primer extension analysis of steady-state RNA synthesized in injected oo-
cytes was performed as described (Williams and Mason, 1985) . The primer
was an oligonucleotide, 18 nucleotides long, complementary to sequences
from +55 to +72 in the first exon of the chicken ß globin gene. 5' labeled
primer (0.1 pmoles of 5' ends) was hybridized to an aliquot of total RNA
representing one to three injected oocytes in 0.4 M NaCl, 10 mM Pipes,
pH 6.4 at 52°C for 2-2.5 h in a final volume of 10 pl . 90 Al ofprimer exten-
sion mix (55 mM Tris-HCI, pH 8.2, 11 mM DTT, 6.7 mM MgC12, 27.8
pg/ml actinomycin D, 0.55 mM dNTPs, 10 U reverse transcriptase) was
added to each sample and primer extension was performed for 1 h at 42°C .
After ethanol precipitation, samples were analyzed by electrophoresis on
a 6% denaturing polyacrylamide gel .
5SRNA Thanscription
PlasmidDNApXlsl l, containing the Xenopus 5SRNAgene, wasincubated
on ice either with binding buffer or with RCE for 30 min and injected into
oocytes along with a -32RUTP After an overnight incubation at 19°C, la-
beledRNA was extracted from injected oocytes and separated on a 6% de-
naturing polyacrylamide gel .
Southern Injection Controls
Samples representing total nucleic acid extracted from a single injected oo-
cyte were run on a 1% agarose gel without ethidium bromide in a Tris-
phosphate buffer (0.03 M Tris-HCI, pH 7.3, 0.036 M NaH2P04 , 0.1 HIM
10EDTA)along with supercoiled, nicked circular, and linear plasmid markers.
Samples were blotted onto nitrocellulose and probed with nick-translated
pAT153 vector DNAor with a 32P-labeled Bg1H-HindlII fragment internal
to the chicken ßglobin gene prepared by the mixed oligonucleotide priming
technique (Feinberg and Vogelstein, 1984).
Results
An Adult Chicken RCE Inhibits Chicken ß Globin
P-anscript levels
When a chicken ß globin gene construct, pCARB4.4 (Fig.
1 A), was injected alone into Xenopus oocytes, high levels
of capsite initiated transcripts were detected by Sl mapping.
These were accompanied by transcripts initiated upstream of
the capsite, represented by protection of full-length probe
(Fig. 1 B, lane 1). This pattern of transcription is typical of
RNA polymerase II genes injected into Xenopus oocytes
(Jones et al., 1983; Bendig and Williams, 1984; Partington
et al., 1984 ; Walmsley and Patient, 1987). Like the Xenopus
ß globin gene (Walmsley and Patient, 1987), transcription
of the chicken ß globin gene is highly efficient, being only
two orders ofmagnitude below that calculated for in vivo ex-
pression (Weintraub, 1985). When a low salt extract from
adult chicken erythrocyte nuclei was coinjected with the ,ß
globin gene after a period ofpreincubation, capsite initiated
transcripts were eliminated and upstream initiations were
greatly reduced (Fig. 1 B, lanes 2 and 3). This result was
consistently obtained in several different experiments using
a number of extract preparations. This effect was not the re-
sult of variation in injection success as shown by the levels
of supercoiled DNA template recovered from the same pool
of oocytes used for RNA analysis (Fig. 1 B, bottom). Super-
coiled DNA is known to be the topological form which sup-
ports RNA polymerase II transcription in injected oocytes
(Harland et al., 1983) . Injected DNA which misses the nu-
cleus and is deposited in the cytoplasm, becomes nicked, lin-
earized, and finally degraded (Gurdon and Melton, 1981).
Thus, recovery of supercoiled DNA from injected oocytes is
an accurate measure of injection success. Fig. 1 B, bottom,
demonstrates that the majority of templates rescued from oo-
cytes after an overnight incubation were supercoiled (lanes
1-3) and confirms that the inhibitory effect of the adult RCE
was not caused by a variation in injection success.
The Adult RCE Contains Neither Ribo- Nor
Deoxyribo-nucleolytic Activity
Two trivial ways in which the adult RCE could inhibit RNA
accumulation are by template damage or by RNA degrada-
tion. We have already demonstrated that equivalent amounts
of supercoiled templates were recovered from oocytes both
in the presence or absence of RCE (Fig. 1 B, bottom) . Thus
any template damage incurred in the preincubation of DNA
and RCE was repaired before recovery of the injected plas-
mids from the oocyte. However, damage to the template be-
fore injection could prevent assembly ofan active transcrip-
tion complex. To determine the extent of nucleolytic activity
in the adult RCE, the integrity of the DNA was examined
after incubation with extract. pCOGSI (Fig. 1 A) was in-
cubated with extract on ice for 2-3 h, the normal length of
an injection experiment. After extraction, the DNA was ana-
lyzedby agarose gel electrophoresis. When compared to the
starting material, the ratio of supercoiled DNA to nicked cir-
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cle and linear forms was essentially unaltered by incubation
with RCE (Fig. 2 A, compare lanes 4 and 6). Thus the adult
RCE contained very little deoxyribonucleolytic activity and
template damage is unlikely to explain the inhibitory effect
on RNA accumulation.
To test for RNA degradation, poly(A+) RNA from chicken
reticulocytes was incubated with two individual adult RCE
preparations at room temperature. Samples were removed
after 1, 4, and 16 h and surviving RNA was analyzed by
primer extension and compared to a sample incubated with-
out extract (Fig. 2 B, compare lanes 4-9 with lanes 1-3) .
Clearly, the poly(A+) RNA survived extensive incubation
with adult RCEs, showing that the extracts were very low in
ribonuclease activity. This result suggests that the inhibitory
activity ofthe adult RCE acts at the level ofRNA production
rather than message, stability.
Inhibitionof 71ranscript Levels by the Adult RCE Is
not ß Globin Specific
To determine the specificity of the inhibitory effect of the
adult RCE on RNA production, we coinjected the ß globin
template with another gene transcribed by RNA polymerase
II (the Herpes simplex virus TK gene) and also with a gene
transcribed by RNA polymerase III (the Xenopus 5S ri-
bosomal RNA gene). RNA from the same batch of oocytes
shown in Fig. 1 B, which had been coinjected with the chick-
en ß globin gene and the herpes TK gene, was probed for
TK transcripts. TK transcription was inhibited to an extent
equivalent to ß globin (Fig. 3 A, lanes 1-3). Injection con-
trolsare as for Fig. 1 B, bottom. The RCE also inhibited the
production of 5S RNA transcripts when the Xenopus 5S
RNA gene was coinjected with the chicken ß globin gene
(Fig. 3 B, lanes 1 and 2). Thus the inhibitory effect of the
adult RCE was not ß globin specific.
Neither Chromatin Structural Changes Nor
Binding ofNonspecific DNA-binding Proteins
Mediate the InhibitoryAction ofRCE
Salt extracts of the type used here contain a large number of
specific and nonspecific DNA-binding proteins (Emerson et
al., 1985; Plumb et al., 1985 ; Lewis et al., 1988 ; Jackson
et al., 1989 ; Gallarda et al., 1989). The lack of gene
specificity exhibited by the inhibitory activity raised the pos-
sibility that masking of the template by nonspecific DNA-
binding proteins might be responsible. To determine if this
was occurring, we monitored the chromatin structure of the
injected templates. This analysis was of additional interest
since similar extracts have been shown to confer DNaseI
hypersensitivity to ß globin gene chromatin reconstituted in
vitro (Emerson and Felsenfeld, 1984).
Plasmid DNA injected into oocytes is assembled into
minichromosomes, the DNA being rapidly relaxed by en-
dogenous topoisomerases, and then resupercoiled by wrap-
ping into nucleosomes (Miller and Mertz, 1982; Ryoji and
Worcel, 1984). Thus recovery of supercoiled templates after
nuclear injection indicates successful chromatin assembly
(Fig. 1 B, bottom) .
In a number ofexperiments, the structure ofthe chromatin
assembled on pCARB4.4 in injected oocytes, in the presence
and absence of RCE, was analyzed using DNaseI or MspI
as structural probes. The sites ofenzyme cleavage were de-Figure 1. Effects of adultRCEon chickena globin transcript levels .
(A) Diagram of pCARB4.4, indicating the HindM-MspI DNA
probe used for indirect end labeling, the ApaI-NcoI probe used for
Sl mapping, and the Sacl-NcoIfragment used for the construction
ofpCSGSI . pCARB4.4 consists of the chicken (3 globin-containing
4.4-kb EcoRI-BamHI fragment from pCASGI (McGhee et al .,
1981) inserted into a2 .7-kb EcoRI-BamHIfragment from pBR322
from which the "poison" sequences have been deleted . This con-
struct contains a globin sequences Nl kb upstream of the capsite
and 2 kb downstream of the poly (A*) site including the Q globin
3' enhancer. pCQGSI was constructed by inserting a540-bp Sacl-
NcoI fragment from the R globin gene promoter into SacI-NcoI
cleaved vector pE49 (Marsh, 1989) . (B) Analysis of chicken Q
globin RNAproduced in oocytes coinjected with chickenR globin
gene (pCARB4.4)and the herpes thymidine kinase gene in the pres-
ence and absence of RCE . Sl mapping analysis (top) . Lane M,
molecular weight size marker, 3' end-labeled pAT153/HpaII di-
gest yielding fragment sizes of 244 + 240 doublet, 219, 205, 192
(faint), 162 doublet, 149 (faint), 124, 112 (faint), 92, 78, and 69
ntds ; lane P, 123-ntd NcoI-Apal single stranded DNAprobe 5' end
labeled at theNcoI site, lanes 1-5, RNAfrom two oocytes injected
with (lane 1) 3 ng pCARB4.4, (lane 2) 3 ng pCARB4.4 + 62.5
ng RCE, (lane 3) 3 ng pCARB4.4 + 125 ng RCE, (lane 4) RNA
from two uninjected oocytes, (lane 5) 5 ng poly (A+) RNA from
chicken reticulocytes ; fp, full length probe . The position of a globin
capsites is indicated .
Southern injection controls (bottom) . 1-3, DNA recovered from
the same samples as 1-3 above ; (M and M', uninjected pCARB4.4
markers indicating the positions ofsupercoiled (sc), nicked circular
(nc) and linear (lin) topological forms . The filter was probed with
a fragment internal to the chicken ,B globin gene.
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12Figure2 . AdultRCE contains neither ribo- nor deoxyribonucleolytic activity. (A) Integrity ofDNA templates after incubation withRCEs.
DNA/protein (1:40) mixes were separated on a 1% agarose gel after incubation on ice for 2-3 h . Lanes 1-5, pCßGSI incubated with (lane
1) flow through fraction fromDNA cellulose column, (lane 2) 250 mM salt eluate, (lane 3) 500mM salt eluate, (lane 4) unfractionated
adult RCE, (lane 5) BSA, (lane 6) nonincubated pCßGSI starting material . Nicked circular (nc), supercoiled (sc), and linear (fin) forms
of the DNA are indicated . (B) Test for ribonuclease activity in crude adult RCEs . 2 ng poly(Al) RNA from chicken reticulocytes was
incubated with 120 ng adult RCEs or binding buffer at room temperature. After 1, 4, and 16 h, one third of each sample was removed
and 5 ug tRNA carrier was added . Samples were treated with phenol/chloroform, chloroform, ethanol precipitated, and then analyzed
by primer extension using an oligonucleotide primer corresponding to nucleotides +55 to +72 relative to the capsite of the chicken (3
globin gene. Lanes 1-3, surviving poly(A+) RNA after incubation with binding buffer for 1 (lane 1), 4 (lane 2), and 16 h (lane 3) ; lanes
4-6 as for lanes 1-3 except that poly(Al) RNA was incubated with RCEI ; lanes )7-9 as for lanes 1-3 except poly(A+) RNA was incubated
with a secondextractpreparation RCE2, lane M, 2ngpoly(A+)RNA from chicken reticulocytes . Theposition of0globin capsitesis indicated .
termined by indirect end labeling using an MspI-HindIII
fragment as probe (Fig . 1 A) . A control DNaseI digestion of
naked supercoiled pCARB4.4 DNA was also run to ascer-
tain that the cutting patterns obtained from injected oocyte
material represented pCARB4.4 assembled into chromatin .
In no case did theRCE substantially alter theDNaseI cutting
pattern of chromatin (an example is presented in Fig . 4 A)
and yet RNA accumulation was inhibited in each case, sug-
gesting that nonspecific DNA binding is not a major factor
in the transcriptional repression . Protection by RCE against
nuclease cleavage was observedwhen chromatin was probed
with MspI (Fig . 4 B, lane 2 compared to lane 1) . However,
this protection was lifted by competition with nonspecific
DNA (lane 3) butRNA accumulation was still inhibited (Fig .
4 C, lane 3) . Thuswe conclude that the transcriptional inhi-
bition by the RCE is not merely a consequence of extensive
nonspecific binding of proteins to the template .
Neither of the probes we have used reveal any specific, re-
producible differences in ß globin gene chromatin structure
associated with the presence of the RCE . This is ofparticular
interest with respect to the promoter of this gene which is
hypersensitive to cleavage by both probes in adult erythroid
nuclei (McGhee et al., 1981) . We do not detect hypersensi-
tivity in this region even in the presence ofRCE (Fig . 4, A
and B, bracket and arrows), which contrasts with in vitro
experiments (Emerson and Felsenfeld, 1984) . Obviously, in
this type of analysis, changes to a subset of templates, which
could influence transcription, cannot be excluded . However,
with this proviso, we conclude from the chromatin analysis
presented here that the transcriptional repression by RCE is
not associated with changes in chromatin structure detect-
able by the probes used .
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Inhibition of TranscriptLevels by theRCE Is
Mediated by aDNA-Cellulose-binding Activity which
Migrates to the Nucleus
The lack of gene specificity for the inhibitory activity (Fig .
3), and the fact that inhibition was detected without sig-
nificant changes in chromatin digestion patterns (Fig . 4),
raised the possibility that binding to DNA is not involved .
To address this question, the adult RCE was fractionated on
DNA cellulose and the fractions were tested for inhibition
of RNA accumulation by coinjection with a ß globin tem-
plate into the oocyte nucleus . As controls, the ß globin gene
was coinjected with unfractionated RCE or with an equiva-
lent amount of BSA .
The inhibitory activity present in the unfractionated RCE
(Fig. 5, lane 2 compared to lane 1) clearly bound to the
column and was eluted with 250mM salt (lane 5) . Neither
the flowthrough fraction nor the 500 mM salt elution con-
tained very much inhibitory activity (lanes 4 and 6) . The
protein/DNA incubation mixes were monitored for possible
template damage . All protein fractions were found to be low
in deoxyribo-nucleolytic activity (Fig . 2 A, lanes 1-3, and
lane 5) . The retention by DNA cellulose suggests either that
theRCE inhibitory activity binds to DNA or associates with
DNA-binding proteins .
Nuclear proteins injected into oocyte cytoplasm have been
shown to migrate to the nucleus within 1-2 h (Dingwall
and Laskey, 1986 ; Leonard, 1989) . We reasoned, therefore,
that if the inhibitory activity functions as a DNA-binding
protein or by associating with DNA-binding proteins, then
we should be able to demonstrate the inhibition by injecting
RCE into the cytoplasm . At the same time, we would effec-
13Figure 3 . The inhibitory effect ofadult RCE is not ßglobin specific . (A) Effects of adult RCE on herpesTK gene transcripts . The samples
used in Fig . 1 B were probed for herpes TK RNA accumulation by Sl mapping (Materials and Methods) . Lane P, single-stranded 250
ntd PvuII-Bg1II probe; lanes 1-3, RNA from three oocytes injected with 150pg TK gene (lane 1), 150 pg TK gene + 62 .5 ng RCE (lane
2), 150pgTKgene + 125 ngRCE (lane 3) ; lane 4,RNAfrom three uninjected oocytes; laneMmolecular weight sizemarker, 3' end-labeled
pAT153/HpaII digest yielding fragment sizes 634, 494, 407, 244 + 240 doublet, 219, 205, 162 doublet, 124, 92, 78, and 69 ntds. fp is
full-length probe . The position ofthe TK cap site is marked . Southern injection controls for this coinjection experiment are shown in Fig .
1 B, bottom . (B) Effect of adultRCE on Xenopus 5S ribosomal RNA levels . Injection and RNA analysis were as described in Materials
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14tively fractionate the extract by selecting for nuclear proteins
free ofcytoplasmic contaminants. RCE was injected into oo-
cyte cytoplasm followed 3.5 h later by injecting DNA into
the nucleus. We found that the inhibition persisted even after
passage of RCE through the cytoplasm (Fig. 5, compare
lanes 1 and 3). Thus the inhibitory activity migrates from
cytoplasm to nucleus.
RCEs Preparedfrom 9-d Embryos do not Inhibit ß
Globin Transcript Levels
Adult chicken erythrocytes are transcriptionally quiescent,
with globin gene transcription occurring at earlier stages of
erythroid differentiation (Landes et al ., 1982). Thus, the in-
hibition oftranscript levels by the adult RCE couldbe related
to the terminally differentiated state. To test this possibil-
ity, nuclear extracts were prepared from 9-d embryonic red
cells, which are transcriptionally active. When such an ex-
tract was coinjected into oocyte nuclei along with the ß
globin gene, no inhibition of ß globin transcript levels was
observed, whereas equivalent amounts of an adult RCE did
reduce RNA transcripts in the same experiment(Fig. 6, lanes
1-3) . Since these cells contain large amounts of ß globin
mRNA, the 9-d extract was coinjected, as a control, with
plasmid vector (pAT153) to ensure that the positive ß globin
RNA signal (Fig. 6, lane 3) did not arise from mRNA con-
taminating the RCE. No ß globin RNA was detected in this
sample (Fig. 6, lane 4) and the Southern control showed that
the injection had been successful (Fig. 6, bottom, lane 4).
Thus, an RCE prepared from 9-d embryos in the same way
as that from adults did not inhibit RNA production . This ex-
periment was repeated four times with the same result . It
therefore appears that the inhibitory activity is restricted to
transcriptionally quiescent, mature adult erythrocytes.
Discussion
We have detected an inhibitory activity in nuclear extracts
from adult chicken erythrocytes which, when coinjected with
the chicken ß globin gene into Xenopus oocytes, brings about
a reduction in RNA transcript levels. This effect is also ob-
served for the herpes TK gene and the Xenopus 5S rRNA
gene and is not, therefore, gene specific. The fact that the in-
hibitory activity persists after passage through the oocyte cy-
toplasm suggests a biological role within the nucleus.
We do not know precisely at which level of ß globin ex-
pression the inhibitor has its effect. We have assumed that
the effect is transcriptional rather than acting at the stages of
processing or transport ofRNA for the following reasons. In
the experiment shown in Fig. 2, the ß globin template used
was pCOGSI (Fig. 1 A), which only contains Q globin se-
quences between nucleotides -460 and +80 relative to the
capsite. The inhibitory effect, therefore, can be mediated by
the promoter alone, indicating that splicing is not involved.
Furthermore, since our RNA analyses were performed on
total cellular RNA, nuclear and cytoplasmic, inhibition of
RNA transport from the nucleus would not have been de-
tected. That we frequently observe complete elimination of
the RNA signal in the presence of adult RCE, suggests that
the inhibition acts at the level of generation of transcripts
rather than affecting transport to the cytoplasm.
The inhibitory activity is retained on DNA cellulose (Fig.
5) but chromatin analysis shows that the RCE does not alter
the DNasel digestion pattern of injected DNA templates
(Fig. 4 A) . Furthermore, although protection against Mspl
cleavage was observed in the presence of RCE, its relief by
nonspecific DNA competition did not lead to a lifting of the
transcriptional repression (Fig. 4, B and C) . Therefore, if
transcriptional inhibition by the RCE does involve binding
to DNA, it does not result in major disruption of the bulk
of the chromatin templates. Repression by Hl or H5 linker
histone is unlikely since these would not elute from DNA
cellulose at the 250 mM salt required to recover the inhibi-
tory activity. A protein, termed PAL, that binds to a specific
DNA sequence has been identified in chicken erythroid cells
as a repressor of ß globin gene transcription in vitro (Emer-
son et al., 1989). This protein is unlikely to be responsible
for the inhibition we observe since the RCE also suppresses
expression of the TK and 5S genes, which contain no known
PAL binding sites. The retention of the inhibitor on DNA
cellulose may indicate that the activity associates with DNA-
binding proteins, rather than binding DNA itself. Since the
three genes that we have tested have no known DNA se-
quences, transcription factors or even RNA polymerase in
common, the inhibitor would appear to have multiple tar-
gets, either on the DNA or on the proteins bound to it. Fur-
ther fractionation ofthe RCE will provide more information
on the nature of the inhibitor.
Whereas, in an in vitro system for chromatin assembly
based on Xeonpus oocyte extracts, nuclear extracts from
chicken red cells were shown to induce hypersensitivity in
the promoter ofthe chicken ß globin gene (Emerson and Fel-
senfeld, 1984), we have found no such effect in the intact oo-
cyte. In our chromatin analysis (Fig. 4), we found a lack of
hypersensitivity in the ß globin promoter even in the absence
of the RCE when the gene is transcriptionally active. A num-
ber of studies have demonstrated that transcription in the oo-
cyte is independent of the upstream sequences required for
in vivo expression and can occur from templates driven only
by TATA box (Mohun et al., 1986; Schorpp et al., 1988; Old
et al ., 1988). Thus, the transcription we observe in the oo-
cyte in the absence of hypersensitivity may reflect its lack of
dependence on the ß globin upstream sequences. These con-
siderations suggest that the inhibition acts via an effect on the
basic transcriptional machinery.
Transcriptional shut down of the terminally differentiated
erythrocyte is accompanied by chromatin condensation.
and Methods. RNA analysis (top). Lane M, molecular weight marker, 3' end-labeled pAT153/HpalI digest yielding sizes 162 doublet, 149,
92, 78, and 69 ntds; lanes 1 and 2, RNA from a single oocyte injected with 1 ng pCARB4.4, 1 ng pXlsl l, 40 nCi a-32p-UTP and lane 1
binding buffer; lane 2, 40 ng adult RCE; lane 3, RNA from a single uninjected oocyte; lane 4, 5 ng poly(Al) RNA from chicken reticulo-
cytes. The positions of the 150 ntd 5S RNA transcript and 0 globin capsites are marked.
Southern injection controls (bottom). Lanes Mand M', uninjectedpCARB4.4 markers showing the position ofsupercoiled (sc) and nicked
circle (nc) DNA (M) and linear (lin) DNA (M') ; Lanes 1 and 2, pCARB4.4 DNA rescued from samples 1 and 2, top.
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15Figure 4 . Examination of the
chromatin structure ofß glo-
bin template injected in the
presence and absence of adult
RCE . (A) DNaseI analysis .
pCARB4.4 was preincubated
either withbuffer or withRCE
at the protein/DNA ratios
indicated, and injected into
Xenopus oocytes . Minichro-
mosome samples from 12-15
oocytes were digested with
DNase I andprocessed as de-
scribedinMaterialsandMeth-
ods.The right hand panel rep-
resents the DNase I digestion
pattern of naked supercoíled
pCARB4.4DNA.Theposition
corresponding to the hyper-
sensitive site found in chick-
en erythrocytes (McGhee et
al ., 1981) is marked (brack-
et) . M, EcoRI/Hind III digest
of phage lambda DNA yield-
ing fragment sizes 5.1 + 4 .9
doublet, 4.3, 3.5, 2.0 + 1.9
doublet, 1.6, 1.3, 1.0, 0.8, and
0.6 kb. (B) MspI analysis .
pCARB4.4 was injected into
oocytes either alone, or in the
presence of RCE (protein/
DNA, 20:1), or in the pres-
ence of RCE (protein/DNA,
20 :1) and a 35-fold molar
excess of vector competitor
DNA. Minichromosome sam-
ples obtained from batches of
12-15 oocytes were digested
with MspI and processed as
described in Materials and
Methods . Lane 1, chromatin
assembled in the absence
of RCE; lane 2, chromatin
assembled + RCE ; lane 3,
chromatin assembled + RCE
+ 35-fold molar excess of
nonspecific competitorDNA;
lane 4, EcoRI/Hind III digest
of phage lambda DNA. Ar-
rows indicate the hypersensi-
tive MspI sites found in chick-
enerythrocyte nuclei(McGhee
et al ., 1981) . (C)RNAanaly-
sis . ß globinRNAsynthesized
in oocytes injected as described
inB wasassayedby primer ex-
tension using an oligonucleo-
tide corresponding to nucleo-
tides +126 to +146 relative to
the ß globin capsite. Lane C,
5 ng poly(A+) RNA from
chicken reticulocytes ; lanes 1-3,RNAfrom two oocytes injected with 1 ngpCARB4.4 and buffer (lane 1), 20 ng crude adult RCE (lane 2),
and20 ng crude adultRCEplus 20 ng of nonspecific vector competitor (lane 3) . The position oftheßglobin cap sites is marked (bracket) .
Recovery ofDNA in the chromatin analysis served as injection controls (B, lanes 1-3) . The level of competitor was chosen tomaximize
competition for nonspecific DNA binding proteins in the RCE, whilst minimizing the effects on oocyte transcription. The small reduction
in transcript levels in lane 3 compared to lane 2 reflects this. Significant competition of transcription in the highly active oocytes used
in this experiment (lane 1) requires substantially higher levels ofcompetitor DNA (Walmsley and Patient, 1987; and unpublished results) .
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per se is responsible for transcriptional repression, the re-
sults presented here suggest that other mechanisms may be
involved . Ourresults suggest that, in the terminally differen-
tiated erythrocyte, an inhibitory activity exists which acts
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Figure 5 . Effects on ß globin
transcript levels of adult RCE
introduced into oocytes via
the nucleus or cytoplasm and
after fractionation over DNA
cellulose . pCßGSl was prein-
cubatedon ice for 30 minwith
RCE at a protein/DNA ratio
of 40 :1 then injected into the
oocyte nucleus. Alternatively,
crude RCE was injected into
oocytecytoplasmfollowed3.5 h
later by injection of pCßGSl
into the nucleus . Primer ex-
tension analysis (top) . Lanes
M, molecular weight marker,
3' end-labeled pAT153/Hpall
digest showing fragment sizes
78 and 69 ntds ; lanes 1-6,
RNA from a single oocyte in-
jected with 0.5 ng pCßGSl
and20 ng BSA (lane 1), 20 ng
unfractionated adult RCE via
the nucleus (lane 2), or viacy-
toplasm (lane 3), 20 ng flow-
through fraction (lane4), 20 ng
250mM salt eluate (lane 5),
20 ng 500mM salt eluate (lane
6) ; 5 ng poly(A+) RNA from
chicken reticulocytes (lane
7) . Southern injection control
(bottom) . Lanes M and M,
uninjected pCOGSI markers
indicating the positions of su-
percoiled (sc) and nicked cir-
cular (nc) DNA (M) and lin-
ear (lin) DNA(M) ; lanes 1-6,
DNA rescued from samples
(lanes 1-6) above .
This paper is dedicated to thememory of James Leadbetter .
We thank Edith Cookson and Mison Brewer for technical assistance,
Philip Marsh for the gift of pE49, andJohn Gurdon for pXIS11 .
We are grateful to the Medical Research Council, and the Wellcome
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Received for publication 28 December 1990 and in revised form 15 MarchFigure 6 . Effect of 9-d embryonic RCE on ß globin transcript levels . Primer extension analysis (top) . Lane M, molecular weight marker,
3' end-labeled pAT153/Hpall digest showing fragment sizes 92, 78, and 69 ntds; (lanes 1-3), RNAfrom a single oocyte injected with 1 ng
pCOGSI (lane 1), plus 40 ng adult RCE (lane 2), plus 40 ng 9-d RCE (lane 3); (lane 4) RNA from a single oocyte injected with 1 ng
pAT153 and 40 ng 9-d RCE; (lane 5) 5 ng poly(AI) RNA from chicken reticulocytes . The position of the ß globin capsites is indicated .
Southern injection control (bottom) . LanesM and M', uninjected pCOGSI markers showing the positions of supercoiled (sc) and nicked
circular (nc) DNA (lane M) and of linear (lin) DNA (lane M') ; lanes N, N', N", uninjected pAT153 controls showing supercoiled (sc),
nicked circular (nc), and linear (lin) DNA; lanes 1-4, DNA rescued from samples (lanes 1-4) above . The filter was probed with nick-
translated pAT153 .
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